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rt- -
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p tilf like a
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MEXICO

SALOON

AND CHEM
1ST,

boea-tion-

at (nve H thereof; ortohiaaucceaa-orFOU STOMACH TKOL'I'.LFS
in inter eat "1 liHVe taken a Kreat many difWhereaa von or your auecPRaora in
are now and at all the times hereForpier Hci.ator Chandlei of New ferent mniiiclnea for atomucb tiou-biinafter mentioned have boon the owner
Mrs.
and
S. MINERAL
an undivided
interest in
conetipation," aaa
Ilatupahire gave a dinner to nibt
APPLICATION NO 719. of
said mininv claim hereinlieforedcBorilied,
of lhitikorton, Iowa, "but
Jo Hnator L.1l; iu reconntiii u td (leikjerhad a
and whereaa the underaivned,
.Inliua
I mien Mates Land
yond reaulta from any
(Min.
(ever
Wild, ia now and at all times hereinafter
the laltnr'a "aaacity a it lb puhli-Ca- aa
l.ua Crucea, N. M
from t liaiiitiei luio a rMiuiinch
mentioned haa been the owner of the
Feb. "lilh.
in counectiou with hn lh
.V
Liver TabUta."'
aaln bv
Notice ia hori bv viven that t'hriat!)"
(undivdyd intereat in
kuv
of
All
(.aid mininv claim: Yon are hereby
ls'.lti." S. uie
and (..
illett Van Neat, wlnn-lrtik'k;iate.
platfortu
aiwr
tlie
that
underivned. .luliua Vild,
t olliee udilreaa ia, the said ChiiiU
rnoniha ag' Mr. Chandler offered
,
wini you ol aanl mininv claim
u ni'in, Men
N.
,,.ui,i
VHn'ily,
made all
f ltxj to any man who would prove Hon. (J. T, l?rown of Socorro. M., an. Hie a iid ti. Wdletl. Van Sect. ' li.ia iK'rfornuil nil he lahor and
a id :'() llroad Slre. ta, New York, N. the improvements, reunited to be done or
hi copuwtiou with thn inaertioii haa beeu elected a piemler the ex YNe havo
niHile appheaiioii for a Tinted made by neilon 'Z!'.'4 of the Uevi-eof the wortU "w liich
Slatea patent (or the lVaver ttroup of Sintutea of the t'nited St itca for the
pledj;eour ecutive lamrd of the
inniiiitf (Lima, mineral anrvev, No. UHi, yeara ItalO and lHIl njion add mininv
elvna to promote" after thn word Minera' Aaaoci.tlion.
aitiiat i in lh,- Cncli lli iniri nv diatrict, claim, and the undersivned in thai behalf
in tlie county of Sierra and
"biujeUlliain" in the St LouiapUt
Territory of expended the antn of 10t).lHl for the year
When you lack energy, do not New Mexico, compri.-in- v l.'oO feet on tlie I'M), and the further sum of tlOO.OO for
Conaiderabla
eiiotod
rivalry
firm.
be veur l'.JOl for
wurk tiam
feel dull and atupitl ."()'Denver" l.nle j;i a direction N. f0 dev. such
reLali
cktitn. and thai your proportion as
mill. W, from the diwovery
at to the authorahip of thia abort after your food,
aiint;
ia
all
need
a
doae
you
eatliip,
also C tiiprieinv l.MKI foot on tb "Kittle owner of an undivided two thirds interf aaid exgiendittire is
pbraan, Senator Ijfdje prtalurml of Chaiiibi-- laiii'a Stutnuch t Liver ltonan." lode, the aanie
eat iu a. iid claim.
claimed
the mnii of f l:U.:2. Demand ia hereby
the original draft of the financial t ableta. They rill makn you f,,d
made of you to contribute and pay your
plank, allowing in hie own hand- Ilk a new man and ivn you an ap- proportion tit tl9 expenditure on said
While
You Sleep.
mininv claim as reunited by sai l Section
They Work
writing interpilated the' alaive
Statub's of the datl':"24 of the Hevist
While
your mind and bodv rest Cas- - ed states, the amount of which ia here)Uotd worda. Mr.LaHlge declined
carcts Candy Cathartic repair your InlH'fore aet forth, on or
the expir,be 1100, whereupon Mr. Chandler
digestion, your liver, your bowels, ation of ninety Java after the due
a baudaotne gold and ail
tif thin notice in the liewKwi('rs
prepared
put them in perfect order. Genuine
Thla aiaeatur ta cm erv tM.t .f th
nearest aaid claim.
ver cigar box, appropriately
pillihahed
tablets
C.
C.
C.
Never
Ti-isold
stamped
Laxative HromoQai.iinc
Ji in WiLn.
l;t. I'.arJ.
February
in
All
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part atlvt'r ti.j rotuvuy that rani a rulU lat oapn aaj
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Hold, Silver and Cojipor. . l.faj
Samples by Mail Receive Prompt
.

Fine line of liquors and
Cigars

attention.

Gold and Silver, refined and bought.

OGDEN ASSAY CO.,

U29 Sixteenth St., Denver, Colo. Call in aud aee me
!

mons' Cough Syrup. Guaranteed.
Price 2 ami 50 ceuts.
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County Advocate,;
W. O. Thompson, Kt'itor and rroit tor.
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Scales unit .li lin Scales, whoc
aililrcHs aie raii vicv, Sieir.i
iv
of themCounty, New Mexico, in
selves have lilul it u'licitthm f.ir palein
for the led.- minirtf claim callcil the
1UON AUK No. 1 I.ihIo mine, s'tmiteil
in the
Mining District, Siena
entertained,
eru
400
are
and
shaft
ft.
a
sink
highly
always
machinery
Ne,v Mexico, sml dcsignati'il
County,
was
it on file
hy the tlehl notes an-- i ollicml
James JobeandSophus H..isioger and on this occasion the goat
ill tliis olliee us pin vev No. H) il, in Secand
trim
in
good
week
exceptionally
this
in
for
were
provisions
tion Two. Township Ten South. Kiuitfe
from Tierra lilaiu:a$ they returned performed his usual duties with Kitfht WeM. mill Survey No. 10il Mug
as fellows:
dignity and precision, so much so
Monday.
Heuinninn at corner No. 1. iih iiticul
to
visitors departed
w ill) the corner of the oiiyim.l
locution,
The goat men are busy building in fact that the
U
their honicsmnrli pleased with the A quartscilu stone J lxT'2l inches, ni;Vi

XOTICr
s
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LOCAL NEWS,

Pamtouiins

Linn-ston-

The spring wiuilu are on.
The Black Range is white with
J3DOW.

The Princn Henry blizzard struck
US'.vVedueailay.
A. J. Maxwell was in from

1

sheds to receive their uew "crop of
kids."
yestprday.
llev. A. L. Day preached a serNicholas Oallps came up from mon on Mondny evening at the
Lb Cruces yesterday.
Christian Endeavor room. There
The Porter mill made a ruu on w is a large and appreciative audin
ence to welcome the reveieud
Heady Pay ore this week.
new
io
his
E.
Colloid
Mrs
A Meter of
J.
died at Denver a few days ago.
Mrs. Joseph Bright enme down
The mill whistle reminds us of from Kingston Sunday to join her
husband here. They are living in
the promised wave of prosperity.
Co 'a "old nflu'e."
Mi. anil Mrs. Anyudt Wolnemutli the Mines
Mr J. C. Plemmons, our efficient
were dowu from Kingston Sunilny.
treasurer, waft here last Satcounty
Mrs. Holman, Mrs. Knight aud
hands with his
blinking
urday
BIrs. Young left last Friday for the
friends. He was on his way
many
east.
back from H"forro where ho Irid
L. W. Guiles and his two sons, been
consnl'ing parties in regard
Ilerhert and Walter, went to Las to refunding our county bonds.
Cruces this week.
Dr. Hoover, a gentleman from
Given
School
Superintendent
Boulder, Colorado, who was Imping
left late Inst week on a tourof school
goats for shipment here, had the
visitB through the county.
to lose his pocket hook
Jeff Hirach is Retting the shaft on the rond between hpre and Mr.
of the Cincinnati in pretty good Ludlow's place. Fortunately, howehape for future operations,
search, the
ever, after two
Assessor Kelley is back from
doctor found his wallet aud went
He is preparing for the on his way rejoicing.
tax suheduh s
annual distribution
Mrs. Jane Pinker returned on
1.
Mar.h
Tuesday to Kingston, where she
enterschool
a
for
Preparations
goes to nurse Miss Mary Robinson
tainment to take place at the end of that place, who has been very
of the school term, have already sick with paralysis.
com m need.
Mayhe.
If you want your town to sink
KINGSTON.
into ol)livl !, just sit dowL and
growl ami uiseourage every uu oi
Joy Barnes came in from North
town.
to
the
beneficial
Perch, lie reports cattle looking
promotion
The Galles Bros, and Hartney fine.
are still hoisting water from the
10. IT Ken yon and h m of Qnn'cy,
American. The" axhibit some fine Ills., are here looking after their
looking ore taken from that prope;- - mines in the Carpenter mining district. Tbey are doing assessments
y.
The death of Dr. D. A. Whitr, and Miking up other business inof Kingston, at Bisbee, Arizona, terests.
where ho was visilinn his daughter,
J M. Caine ha started a miners'
is greatly regretted here by his nu- kindergarten at the Brush Heap
merous friends.
ore house where he instructs the
Messrs Harper and Rafter have youug idea the art of assorting ore
taken a lease on the A id ego mine aa also to use the shovel, pick,
on Trujillo creek. This property hammer and drill in a scientific
is owned by Manhart fe Hopper manner. Ho also gives them lesaud adjoins the Lookout on the sons in hill eliding. We wish the
Professor success in bis new line
south,
John Kasser has commenced of business.
Frank Campbell went to Ansinking a well in Cold Spring? gulch
with the view of erecting a stamp drews this week do assaying for
mill just as boou as sufficient water the P. M. & M. Co. He will be
has ben developed. The ecene of absent several weeks.
Wm. Borland aud cousin were
operations is about half a mile below the old TroHdr mill site.
visitors hereduriug the week.
We are informed that Senator
A. G. Sauudera was in town last
El
Oro week. He is one of Kingston's old
Clark, owner of the famous
mine at Andrews, has forwarded timers and is at present working the
iuetruttious to sink the main shaft Manzinete mine or North Percha.
dowu auother KK) feet. The main He reports prospects looking way up.
shaft is now 4l)0 feet deep and the
Mrs. Jane Parker, who was at
property is looking fine. The mdl Lake Valley, was Beut for to wait
is kept running constantly with no on Miss M. A. Robinson.
Miss
hope of catching up with the out Robinson, we are glad to, state, in
put of ore.
very much improved.
While here last wepk, Dr. A. G.
Mr. and Mrs. Caine and Joe
of
N.
Y
Brower,
, completUtica,
Spark went to Deming on business.
ed arrangements with his partner.
Lee Sliukard, who sprained his
J. W. Orchard, to go ahead with ankle some time ago, is getting
the developement of the Dude mine
along very well.
on the Machlo.
Mr. Orchard went
Mrs. Robert West is visiting at
to El Paso this week to purchase
tti cnust scat His vrrrk. '
iioiBiing machinery necessary to
Mrs. M. Rogers and Mrs.
eink 500 feet or more. Dr. Brower
of Santa Iiita, are visiting
was accompanied by his daughter
Miss Florence, who is traveling friends here.
with her father.
Thursday of last week was lodge
night for the Masons. The moon
shown bright and gave the visiting
LAKE VALLEY.
brothers light to accompany them
The following locals were receiv- borne in the morning. Among the
ed too late for
publication last visitors we recognized Mesbrs.
week.- - - Ed.
Crane and Gould of Anof Santa
Several Colorado
capitalists and drews; Mr. Wm. Bayer
mining men are expected here in a Fe: Messrs. Bucher, Murphy, I'lem
few days. They have secured an mom and Robins of Hillsboro;
Field and
option on D. 8. Miller's claim, to- Messrs. RickertBon.
gether with property belonging to Shaw of Tierra Blanca. Aa our
Wm. Keil and James Jobe.
It is home brothers are very congenial
tieir intention to put in hoisting and entertaining the visitiugbroth- b

gent-lema-

fit-Id- .

Cu-chil-

h.
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Detn-pse-

Car-other- s,

exercises of the evening.
eil To.il. set Vi inches In the Kioinni,
,
of stone nlonsiJe ft.
Mrs Robert Keay is suffering wilhnioiin-18 in lies Inith,
hem e N, K. Corner sucfrom a sever attack of rheumatism. tion II, T. l'J S. R. S V a hineHtone 4xS
ith two
x? inches (broken) inuiUed
Her many friends wish her speedy notches
side ami lour notches on
on
the west siile l ais N. (i!l ilei?. '27 min w,
recovery.
H inches
lT.'tt .f ft. ilisliincc. H. T
Dr. 1). A. White, a resident i f indiiuncter, nnuketl H. 'T.
l ais
this place, died at Bisbee, Arizona,
ilei. 5,ri inin. K. 21 ft. ilist.. S. eml
The deceased N. S Muteo
from pneumonia.
S.in
inniintainH, heats N. ti" iletf.
4" min V.
was 70 years, 9 monthsaud 12 days 5 min. K. Thence N. SO
inL'0 min I', ilovvu
Ho was boru in Montreal, v ina'ion 'J(i ilei;.
old.
"J27 ft. to cor.
cline ton .rlh vtnl
Canadii, May 4th, 1823. He was No. ii, 7 fei t, a ijuaitzitonttjiio 'JUtlxH
married May 12ih, 1850. He leaves inches nnii keil 'i
limi,
a wife aud six grown children to
set 1'.! inclies in the i;rounil, with niounil
nniuru his death, all of which ate tif stone alnii!!ile '2 ft. Iniav, IS inches
corner oriiinul location, a
well known in this community. hinli, whence
N. NO ih'.
ms( in inoiimlof stone
Dr. White was a kind and loving ID min. K. ftS ft. ilistant. M. T., pino 'J it.
X
husbaud and an indulgeut father, in tliunictei uiaikeil 1!. T. 'i
till 1,
knew
who
all
and was loved by
livars 8. 15 !(. :!." min. K. fill (I. (list int.
him. He was oue of the oldest I!. T., iiine iH inches in ili.ituctcr, inio ked
1!. X ll J3
settlers of Kingston, coming here
.Mill, hears N. Ho ilef. 10 min. 1'.
Got. 1, 1882, ad the bereaved
ft .liMluiit Tlionct- S.
et'. fio nun.
W. vatirttion
ilvg. .Vi mi". K.lo Corner.
of
the
have
the
sympathy
family
No. 3, r.'HII.S leet.u qtmiUilu stolio L'4x8
inches, maiUo'l Jl
community.

moo!h and nmtjh, IiibU elrubla colors and varyinu widtliaof bri
Turned over, buund, or raw rtlgca.

Made

only by HENRY II. ROELOFS & CO..
Brown and Uth Sti., PWUdclplua. U.S.A.
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Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.

Grain and Country

s

Product

,

I

-

wu saw yon tranquil
In Ilia! ii('ainlcss ra lruit Jilme,
Ere el so the crave td'Miin over you,
Our mourning does cot erase;
Our aching eyes am hluriuil,
Your iircStMire and yi.ur voice,
May riwh usfioin above,
A itruWuus halm of oomfoit
your own unwusinu love.

Though

Qr.

!H)(M,

b. 4 u,

dei.
SOdi-t?-

fi
.

Attliol'ost

Oflice

Safe, swift and sure is the prop-e- r
description of Cheatham's Lax
ative Tablets. Cure Coldi in a day.
Can be carried invest pocket Esy
Price 25c.
to take. Guaranteed.
You cannot afford to trifle with a
Cough. It wty result in aome se
rioua if not fatal malady. ..Take
I
time by the forelock and ne Sim- -

SIERRA COUNTY BANK
IIILliSllOKO, NKW MUX10O.
General Banking Business Transacted.

A

11

distant. Thenco
40 min.
variation II (Inc. 40
t'p incline to intersection with
fei t, to south end ci titer :)() feel,
min

ft

A

V.

min. K.
rmui
feet, a (iiiartzito stone
to corner No. 4,
'itxllix t inches m.irkud 4

.

'. Z0LLHRS,

rresident,

-7

setl'ilm

li-

IV.

.

-s

with inoninl of stone
Ihe
alonpsi'le 2 ft. h se 18 inches high whence
corner i ri(,r nal cation, a post in
80 den. 40 min. '. H7ft.
of sione, lie.ir-listant. Is. P.. plnoti 18 inches in ilinin- etcr marked It. X T. 4
10 )1, hears S. IDdiir.
18 mie. V. til ft. distant. H. I., puioii
11. X 1.
14 inches iu ili.iuictor marked

liUCHER, Cashttr.

,

1

4

ll)!il, hears N, 2il deg. 55 min. K. ol ft.
Thence N. ti de, 55 nun. IV
40 min. K.nver irregular
vsii ition hi
hill.-it'lto intersection with south line of
,
l"dn, 58;i.8 feel,
Iron Knot No.
Thomas Scales, cliiunitnt, Included, w hence South Kant coiner Iron Keef
lode hears N. Milling. 2 min, K12K.1U
No.
and piano of
ft. distant, to corner No.
feet. This cl.iiin is
hetrinnintt
whollv c.ontnineil in the N. W. i Section
2,T. 10 S. K. 8 W. N. M. I. M. Total area
claimed iion this lode is 14.01 acres.
Ana in coiillict with Iron Iteef No. 1
l isle, Thomas Smles, claimant, uunir-veved(included) 1.01 ncres. Net urea
chiiined
claimed 14. Ill actvs.
upon the vein from discovery polnl, N.
(1
K.
IKiM
ft.
dctf. 55 mil).
(I dog. 55 min. K.
V. 1115.8 ft. Total length of vein claimed 12s:t 8 ft.. This claim adjoins the Iron
Thomas
Ago No. 2 lode, iinsurveyvd,
Scales claimant, on the south end line,
the south end linn of this survey lining
identical with tlu north end lit, b of Iron
'Phis claim conllicts with the
Ago No. 2
Iron Reef No. I lode, unsui voyvd , Thomas Scales claimant, for 700 ft. iiIoiik the
line -1 of this survey, the cor. No. of
this sipvi-- heing identical with the N. I'.,
corner of" Iron Keef No. 1 lisle. Note:
Corner No. I wastied to N. K. Corner section H,T. 10 S, K. K w. because the, i
corner on K. side line of section U iH not
dista-t-

1

--

C.C. MILLER,- -

DRUGS

STATIONERY.

1

niisur-veye.l-

Painls, Oils 'and Window Glass.

1

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
l'i csct iplions Compounded Day and Night

,

1,cw Mexico.

II1LLS150RO,

1

4-

extant.

The presumed course of the lode is nearly north and smth. The number of feet,
chwii'-- on tin) lode is 12HX8 feet, ami
with surface giound, both as described
in the foregoing Held notes.
The notice of location of said Iron
1. on
Age No. 1 lode is recorded in book
amended location is retlm
and
17!)
patfo
corded in book U. on page V48, it) the
oflice of the recorder of Sioira County,
Territory of New Mexico.
Any and all persons clainiinir - adverses,
ly the minlnggrouud, vein, lod.- piemis-or any portion thereof so described, surveyed, platted ami applied fur, am hereby notified that unless their ad verso
claims are dnlv (iled according In law,
and t.lio regulations thereunder, within
the tinirt
by law, with the
prcS'-riUf-

UmMutnr r.t H,

t T...H

lilno

VT!

T

"C,

of
Mexico,
they will lie barred by the provisions of
the law iu such eases made, and provided.
Emu, Koi.ionac,
Register.
First publication Dec. 20, 1001.

at i.as rruevs, Territory

Silver
CANDIES,

New Mexico.

Iillslioro,

Hhil.tieiirsN.
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En. Advocate: This being an
outlying and granger town, not
much is expected in the way of social entertainment by outsiders in
Cuchillo. But some of the
of yonrcily should
have seen the exhibition given
t.y the uupilsof theCncliilloschool
on Saturday evening, l'Yb. 22nd,
Washington's birth day. There
was speaking in Spanish and English, debating and flig drill, a id
some good acting by both girls
and boys. Among the pupils who
helped to makes the entertainment
a success was a boy on Don Crispin Aragon and a son of Jose Cj.
Chavez, both of whom spoke pieces,
and in delivery and position during same deserve great credit.
There was another boy, a Bon of
Mr. Fraucisoo Apodaca, and the
young daughter of Mr. Felis Sanchez that also deserve great credit
for their deportmeut and delivery.
There could not boa better exhibition given by any school in the
territory, by pupils of same age,
and Mr. Francisco Luua y Garcia
deserves a great deal of credit for
his labor and patience in carrying
the exercises to such a successful
It anybody doubts
determination.
the progress of New Mexico in
education they should visit the
Cuchill school and cease to doubt.
The school house wa beautifully
decoated with American flaps, evergreens, Chinese or Japanese lanterns bunting, etc. The exercises
commeno'd about 8:50 and ended
about midnight, and everybody
to tlnir homes feeling iheir
children were doing well in being
under the careful supervision of
their competent teacher.
Youra When Needed,

set l'J inches in

itli niomiil of stone nlnniz-sii2 ft. base nml 18 inches hitch, whence
oriu-- r oriuimt. 'locution, a "St in mouml
tt.
"let;. Ii') nun.
of st.imi hems S.
(lishint. H. T , pieon It! ins, (liniueter,
H
m irkuci 11. X T.
s
"Toil i,
S. (I dot?. 5
H. T , juniper aft.
min. K. 7.'1 ft- - ilista.it.
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IIUMT, WOOUWAIU) ft' WOOD,

l'roprietor.

Box 151, Hlvar Ciiy, New Mexico,
Umpire, Control, Check and Specimen work sol-- Osl.
M ating Knvclois
Min-.- .
Surveyy'i'g, MapplnR and KeKrtin
ing I'royertieg a sisii'ia'ty.
Corrwspondtjnce Sohcited.
fn-e- .
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WIIUWALI5 AND UETAIL DEALERS IN
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Carry Largest stock ol Coods in Sierra County
bay frmn Firat II na U,

ml

Oar Vrine

Defy OomptitioB.

VALLEY and HILLSBORO

--

et

uramie, euil about fifteen inilea from
Carload
Hillaboro.
ahlprnenia of
twenty p"T cent, copja-- oro, carrylntf
also gold and allver, an Imcominu

WHAT DO YOU KNOW?

't he
finite iiuineroiw mid InereHalng.
t
ore la found In both tlsHiiru und
velna and there Is a lnrgt; field atlll
only partially pniected. Home very
velna of lead silver ore forty tu
fifty feet wide mul avcrusflng over
live per cent, lead ore ar liolnj;
A KmiHiia CHy
couipany
la now at work and building a mill for
one of Iheae (jroupa, Lend ore la also
found lu richer condition, aolld galcnn
boiihlem of creut l.o nri? ijulle com-Hi- ,
.11 mid
tlm possibility of
llnlleiito
Kicat ilejsislln In the contact velna. Not
far from these ore deposits 'iiere tiro
larjie mid exteiiHlve velna,.'of enal of
line quality. Thine mltcM nnd i1cmis-It- s
have
ktuwn .o exist for aome
yenra, Imt It la only lately that ny
real attention has
paid tlicui. It
looka now as If tho Oil, alios will heroine the foremost milling aecllou of
the county.- The new owners of the
Aniieiiirlz grant, which includes a
ponton of the coal mid mineral lands,
nio Knliitc In for u liberal nyntom of
leano or aale of their property, and
they will extensively advertise their
Inducements. All of this (lir.ii.et la
within a few mil. of the A., T. & H.
V. main line railroad, with a freight
charge of about If2 per ton to the Kl
l'aso smelter. No better market for
ore .than 1.1 l'aso can Is; got at pica
lit, aa the Hincltcr there meets nil
rati't offered from more distant points,
nml the xrcat Having In time Is much
to the advantage of the miner. Other

About SIERRA COUNTY. NI;V MEXICO, and Its
Mines of COLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
lire
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.
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Ttw AJrnt l cnnKlnnll)' rwelvlni
from ,11 imru nt Hj' country, letter
puking IIm iiIhiVi- - rihI fiillowtng im-tn further i!(1mhi
Krxit IntcriMa, lit tin' object f llii
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la qnnrtx
I'i'l I t in
cli,
I Id ween twu
cljnlly In flminr
,U (i
tlirei) liiinilicl cbiliim bnvc liii'ii
on tluw yi'liiH which Miow l'li;
iur at tho Mllfnec mil (lie work limn-f)jUim varied from inrro
ioI-to l In- - .rlii' j'lil mliKK Urn l Iimvc
i
4!'ViiK'iJ In U llclilll nf 'hK feet.
Wliiit I Urn nil in it of lliii ore? ':ni-jjn- r
niiil I in ii ullililif iuhI amno
free iiiIIIIiik ijtmrl.. Willi
mihIiIhk nml
,)cntli lliii oiu
.coiicii! ni l liitf miitcrliil, 'I lie percent-of j i i r In Ilin ore kIiIm'I In lie
nit'ltcm I, from olio to luclv unlU -.lu cmii-cn- l
rales auiuclluicN H IiIkIj u
,1 wHHy milt.
Mllcf In cruilti oil fruiu
fl to eljtlily live. Kincller tcillll-- I
c, ihow llii' on lo carry from two
,lo fourteen niriecii of kIi1, from tlireo
ii alxly nuiiccy allver.
The bulk of I lie
,or niiil t'oiiiTjitrnteN liliel, bowew,
7
ill average hIhiiiI
ier toll,
iln, lucre been, liny In rue ilO(iielk.n J
TUv 4)Mfltiuty nroii
biia jiri.liici'il
2:!,fXJ0 Ioiid of ore mill orcr linlf awiil-i.oil"llnr. Tim It. inn ii.n iiiluy '7,oof)
uni mill
'yim Kii'liiiiniiil r,iKH)
,101m out! over
2ih,(ho. TJicmi aru lh
jlsiKixt proilncc ra mo tut.
At the iiiIIIIiik f icllli m ititoil? 1'rne-J- J
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muni flt
tn I'IdcihhJ
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In

l'.lli,

hy letoieea.

allver output due
to (he decline 111 allver, or to tlm
of the ore Im.iI cm? Tho very
rich or Iiodlen, wo fur iih known, luiv,
Imiii prncllcnlly ex hntiKteil, and tin
Hen re b for more la Kieiiily dlsconlii

fin-fl-

I

i

jiutt.Se

I

p

pioapectoia? There in n hull
le mllca In thn uilnernl
hell yet unexplored. It U riot likely
Hint tin llrnt wiiva of proupcclorn fouml
nil the treiiKUrea thnt nature linn Niored
In the liilln. The Kicit depoNltn of till
ver chlorlilea mid aulnhldit) found In
the Hi Mill Ch illi InT lit IIIXo Viilley
IiiIcIMkcIiI

miivIiik

dreda of

lull

to

aevcliry five, tier
eiit. at flie lien!. A modem j'tlHtmil
nil! li Imilly neeiliKl
mill
fiiriuno
jiwnlla the iirtle who will Inilhl oliii.
MiiNtclent water niid mi Mini mncvii.
jlmlliiif ore, w lili iioer niiplliim r
!mly to ninety llvu in r cent, vuuld bit
fUa mivhiK.
WIJI the invnera let j'o cnay, or do
liejr wunt the nirth? 'l iny are
ieoile, lull they lire Hot In
a
he)r ;nUie, or rMInk InukIm on
oiiitlliiu' rnllilMiv. n. iMirliiK the I nxt
fuv yi'Hm Nome thirty milieu l.i.vn Imi ii
oli, nohlly aroii;nl Amlmiia l'riili, Mid.
he hl'hi'l pih'e nnld whh (17,nn),
TIihI mlu 4 n lin'onie the hirgi'Ht
Mini the IiikI payliiK In hn
Jilel niiil the owiirm would now iikk
rry lnr;e ti il lit. The greiilly
prlee of eoier nml lower
,lllltlll) rale Iiiivm of lute lieen Very
JllfU.1 llll til lh,M lllllliH. Willi II Kooit
'i."mii mill Um iiroKt'eNM would lm
e

d

i

d. on

mid In aevernl

KIuunIoii

niliieH

hiivp

their rounlei pnrla wiiltlntf for tin
lucky luii ii. hut the IiIIIn, like the Herlp
in il Kt lie lnlclllj;i ntly hi lii'chcil
hefore they jilvti up their treiinureh
The prospector can work nil the year
If it ii liltiLf, perhnpH heller lu wlulci
lime.
Many of the milieu, uIno, an
open to IciikIiik mid the cIihiiccm of thin
HlrlklUK rich depimllM lire worth con
Hideinllon. IuiK time nnd very Illiur
tilleM,

are the rule.
What about the recent dlMcovcrlea re
iHirted of rich koM mul Hllvcr tcllurliin
urea? They are found ho far on on.
claim on 'IVuJIllo creek, u n tit t
Iti'twcei
uiilcn in. uih of KliiKKton.
fJniKK) and If.'Kl.lHKi hiiH already ImcI
realized on aale of ore. All thin l.n:
ul li HHen

U'cii lu amall lilinchen of ore clone t.
the nut face. Quite a n umber of in I lie t

and proHpcctorn are K"lnt; lut) 11)
i
en
Hew- del, I.
The aeetlon had
llrely Ignored and beyond u little it.
icHNiuciit
work, iiothlui; wnn ih.n
there. Now, with ore hIiowIiik
ii;
woi Hi thmiHHiida of dnllura per Ion, I
In
ki l.r to be hciiid of ill'oiiiul tin
liliincn creek,
On Terra
world.
-

lufl i oru
I'ii i in Tin
gillie m the Kl I'iino mm Iter froiii f(
7 ier ton; from mine to mill 75
f
to fl Xi per ton,
VtiM 4n lliv icvulotrh'lil fol'iimttotiY
An
eimnliy rock, liy the
claimed an n l
the me vdha
i
found eeoninn.vlii dllic of tine
rallied ftdalln mul blrdxeye mrpliyry
Iilfb cut Ihrouuh the eoiiulry liortti-fiin- t
and aoiilhwet. MokI of Hie velna
irp fiilrly enny working, on drift pon-Hit a plUv have heen from fM lo fl
jier foot, lnelliio niiil fin on vein iih
cheaply driven, Imt veitletil mIiii f n In
fotmlry MK'k Iiiivb Keiiernlly lieen found
1

1

ex-ie- rt

no-fa-

from llic.ne new di.icovei ien, miv i.
Iiiliubel of wo, h niincH, liotnlily the I., i
Cnliln, a Hteinl.V proilucer of jfiiurl or
which brlMKH from fhK) to lf.MK pe
ton.
What copper and h ad mines and di
poaltn me there In Sierra county? Ncn
Chloride, In the northern part of tin
county, there are inln,n of hlh Kind.
eopicr ore, w hich nro also rich In all
ver, from five to alxty per cent, coppc:
lilul up lo l,- -i otincea of ailver per Ion
Tho Silver Monument of this jsitmi
ha pro lueed Homelhlnu over fHxMati
Thcac uilliea also carry notn gold val
Itecelil
inwr the Columbua.
Ilea,
developmeiitN oil the IliMiNler Itoy III
luoride, linvo dlfcilohcd n tint? con
tlliii. un vein of Kohl beailnx ore.
oiue of which anally a fourtcvu guiue

frry eeolTe.

In ther niiieli mmw In wlnlerT Not
iioiiuh iij ywvar ly; Ihe illmnle, winter and aiinimer, 1, from n mlner'a
poltit of View, perfect. No Mtownlhlea
in) no pneumonia for I lie miner to

l

itiL

la there much plneer intnltiuf Thert
la an extt'imive plneer Held which la
and there me nlwnya
iHn to
um men nl work who miiku from fx
In f! pvr liny. An ncciixhimtl liOMf ct
illtia Hi tin) nvenip'. Of cotirxe moim
fuu arv luckier lntn otTietn, liere an
of Ilio K'dd l found
ylnow hero,
few feet of the Mtiifiiee, The
within
Jiuiei acoop up the pny eiienk dirt
nd run It throii-- h i)ry wmUliur
The nearest water I, itlMmit
feet lielnv fhi
live inilea and alxnit

4l

level.

Heveral poiiiptinlea
liuve
eti formed to wort thee plneorg on
ft hlith actile, Imt the Iiiiiiiciiho cent of
loif tin In Kiitllclcut w liter him made
of tloiilitful ptoliL
itmlert atiM-aA new con. puny lina recently lieen
tu I'tpjoll thta field w ith a
of the Itucyrua type tbU la
Itlethod blJ
trnlwldy tho very
Jkely to aucceed
la yopr ritlmatf of thi total
iMitpu of thr HllUlioro nilii.'H, all
ltetneeti iwo and
luda, fti dollnrn?

fold

r

mn--hl- n

l)tl
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;o an4

quarter

Mat anyone niadv hl tnoner at mta.
lu tlie Klii.nton
PK la Hieria
llHtrH l U'tr
IVanklni, Ilia, k
ftullion. HiiperU.r, CuiiiKtiM k, Caledoiila,
Kauk'oroo, Hiuli IKa, Jllioolk. Iciu-plarVimlulua. lc) Ktpn, I'linitK rlnml,
pray Katfle and tew other projertie
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The Nana In nuiUlli.it I
vfll.io
allowing of ore,
K'll per Ion. 'lb'
.Injj fully oiiiu-cTunnel lii.ne U a hhl per of or
with a value of alhcr 'J"1."! unices, cop
l' r tw'i'lilj luo per ei fit., ;:o!. J'.o'i
'Ihe May, hImi In the i.in.e I'inrlct, I.
U
Knoil producer 'of bl; Ii . lo'ie wilve;
I ernl'e
y
:i
eepjier ore of the
In
There la a revival of Intel-cahi
,,. .od

'

per t"H.

'

t

t

an.l aome (;ood prlr.ca will b.

found In the many claims which liavi
been bile hluco IM',1. Aiuoiitf the man
lltlo llbt I'd V 11
lll
nrnnrHlin
hoard from durliiK the year la the V.
In the Cin hlllo rutiKe. a
H. Treasury.
few inlhn to the eilat of C.iloinle.
there are lime abale contact (1epoKlt
nf lead cuiiwiiate and galena, alno ol
copper pyrtlea, and there are pnnallajll
tlea of very jreat rewards for mil
Inveattliiiita lu this direction. At
luoaa, bc"ecu lllll.boro and CliKnlilo
there la one . tl 3uft tadily pro
dnctlvc liilulns cHtu pa ttl .few SteXloo;
kiuall an yet. but with a tire.it future
An nt KIukkIoii, the aurfaev hua luH'i.
for allver deports ,im
well pronpi-ctcover f l,ini,(nai baa bi en xecim-d- .
Sy.s
nnd proper re tuileiimllc
tion Work., for tin' titlllzaii'm of lowei
.
ttrnde oiva are now
'pie low

llr

d

ms-iled-

litudtf urn arw espin-licl,,.o i,. i ,4 M,C ,.n'i't
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LITTLL SLOOP'S VOYAGE.

promising fields, with extensive ilepus-Itof lead ore suitable for coiicenira
lion lire found lu the Carpenter il!s
trlct, six tnllca southwest of Kings
ton, mid on Ihe Machlo, ll few milcij
aoiilh of Iiike Valley,
I" there any good land allll ols-to
aettlcmoiit? Kully liri.i
of llrsl
mul accoml bottom lands on the lilo
Oriuulo ami Its tributary atrcams. All
of the Inn, Is are susceptible of Irrigation by reasonable money investment
or by community ditches mul canals.
Mnit crops aie raimd? All kinds of
fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
that will grow In southern Kansas
and Oklahoma will grow hero. The
iioinhern latitude Is mitigated by the
liilitllde, which is l.'Jni) feet on the Ilio
llninile to between fi.iKiOaiul ti.iMl feet
above sea levid mi tin; mountain
streams. The supply of water from
the river Is ample and lu the valleys
enough can be obtained with a Utile
engineering.
W hat market Is there for farm
produce? There Is a g,,,
r.uuket
lu the mining camps for very much
more than haw yet been produced, Aa
regular prices wo can quote: All'ilfti,
per ton; corn, fl to Jfl.no per lm
omuls; pnlatoi ii, $2 to If: I per lm,
pounds; apples, if 5 per bnrrcl.
.Are the callle rmigea fully
West of tin; lilo (iiiimle the range Is
pretty well Htoelced, but east of the
river there la au extensive range, well
grassed, that needs only the digging
of wells mid necessary pumping appa
ratus. Mater Is'iiealh the
Ihcro la plenty, aa proved by tho mil

raft Sallrrt
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eon-tac-

Is-e-

utt

f2),tK

they
from

II)

'1 III! llecllnit
llvc-- r
III
Ued.
oiriiti
iinnliiNt the iniiiliiiii gindin mid lh
wunt of proper reduction worka lira
veiita Hie piollliilile working of tho
l: d'ea of low grwlo irea.
The cx pei liiienlx miide III coiiccnlra
Hull Iiiimi Hot I, cell hoi'oitc,li cliolili;
nellher Wlltleya, vniil i'rn or Jl,' are
Ill U luodiTn
iy thcmnclveH i;iilll;;. III.
mill the ore k""'. iluouuh u Mcrlca of
proceKNca ninl i'ikIi piocchn will
from forty to alxty per cent, of the
Vuliio lu ll! pulp thnt coinen to it, BO
Unit the tuillliK Hn.'ill.v How' off with a
t it l? i jr lohH,
In lliln Held Ihcro In a
lliiii opening ii ml a cei hiiu prolit for
Ihe lliventinent of riipltnL
1m Ihe uiliici nl Held
Imp. uglily
!
Htlll a rlitineo for
plored, or in tln-r-

I

My

ihr docrcHe

In

1
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over

Willi very ttreut profit

At Ilertiioan mid at Chlo'Ml(K),KM).
ride therw wnn alio hoiiu- - very prollt
ahlu allver milling. No unfit fortune,
hnvo In i'ii nindii
t In the K"''I d!n-l- i
U
In, lull from the I '!:! i n mid thv
Tiippt', Uli'hniolid li ml Sniike Inlnen
very ri a;ieclnl;u auina hnvo lu i n made

nccnniiM niiil iiinlMiitl.

rclliibUs

Iv

iiiliii--

yeara and

from only three clnlnia
In tho pnv of a few

All l ran lid-Wa-
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,

nut. aioeam Cuvrra
Mllrn la Thr.r taail
nail Two Moaib,

40,OOl
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sloop Kprny, in which the owner
ami CHptain, Joshua Klociiin, has anilrd
to aluioat every part of the world; hua
arritrd at New York.
In the winter of 1MI2 an old vc!m-und he built
whs given ( apt.
the Spray from material taken from
thr vesnl. jle nailed April ill, lh'.'S,
from Koaton for a voyuge iiromu! the
world.
lie wan not accompanied by
even ii cut or a ileg. Hi- - encountered
hind winda and gales, but
high
finally arrived t the Axons, is daya
from ('ape Siil.le. JJr nt
from
llorta July 24 and from (iilu n'.tnr Aulie touched
t).e Canary
gust
Tli

ly
in the U tilted 8tuttH by tbf frti'tinn iroccfe of cleaning; yi--t il'
item coin pared wilb tlie time and energy waited rubbing tbeui.

Ihe

ape V uit iaiumis n ml H nal-)l'i i lunnluu.o.
The Spray
win! io.hoi e on the coaht of I'riiguay.
Imt wan gotten oif with iittie injury,
lie w aa en ug l.t in a gale roiim.'ii'g Cape
Horn, aightrd the Marqucsiia, und wa
without u port for I'l day s.
At the bliinilK of Sinnon he was
by King Mniii tea and afterward
anil Trinidad, He
went to
iiiijei! for home ami arrived nt Newport
on J i. no 7 t:ia, a ft i r a eruikc of inure

I7UIE bfHvy beildiug may be whtibed ua ehuily bb un( kit woolm
u
blitukela left soft una fleecy arui clean but nut nbrunkeL ; lace
cleaned withont breaking a tbread
It's a cst wLere j rite of
tiiHcbiub la saved it) one
ZX
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Only m
Ak fur Ihr-d town, o, l,v

the U'swcs hnvo got Into n bona men
Hid will nuike n fortune
theicfroiu.
I'rom tho V. Oro, the Philadelphia
Smelling & Milling Company nre now
hoisting very rich oro, nnd enough of
it to Uis-the mill lu full wwinj;. The
Prosper mine, In the name vicinity, Is
;ilo doing well nnd beginning to show
t reward for the development of the
past jp.ir. In the Tlcrrn Itlanca dia-
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CHiCOPEE FALLS, MASS.

l!".i:
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a OA?

present discovery makes practically a
new mine of the Snake nml insure a
largo production for n long time to
come, l:xs-rtestimate at from
to $;!.K),(KK) on the ground already
Tl:c ore Is about
known.
that class $",' to f ltMl per ton, mid the
remainder milling mi ounce and over
On the same vein,
per ton In gold.
further north In the Ilobtail ground,

ii-- e

jfH

Whero thnan rides nro not sold by
dealers, wo will send saiuo cxpresa
prepaid on receipt of price. tScnd
stamp for catalog describing complete
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.if lend carbonate ore ef great promise.
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find
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pointed and active dcvclopnient wit'
ox in Is' In order. So many favorubb
ndlces of aut'vtantlnl progress encour
the belief that tHth the now cell
'my Sieira county .v entering an era
f advance nml protq erity comineiisur
c w ith lis Immi'iise and varied luiL
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Tin' most notable event nt this

'IIAT'S why it ia enny on tlie clothes i d
Don't wnate your monry
the operator.
clothes and Btrengtb on
hoards l n
pteel macbit e
you can bave an
iib every convenience you could wiih.
it's ou rollers Wheel it anywhere. No
hoops to fall off; no wood to eonk up and
retain impurities or dry out and leak. I ff
it and you'll wish you'd tried it flonnr r.
IW it thirty davB and we will KEB UND
YOUK MONEY if you don't want it.
Better
Refer to Dun'u or BradntreetV.
Knd for circular. DODGE fe ZU1LL.
io Fuctory, S. CliDtoD Hi., Byrccuae, N. Y.
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